
From: "Amazon.com" <ship-confirm@amazon.com>
Subject: Your Amazon.com order has shipped (#103-6303623-2182651)

Date: December 27, 2010 8:07:43 PM CST
To: "warlock7@mac.com" <warlock7@mac.com>

Reply-To: "ship-confirm@amazon.com" <ship-confirm@amazon.com>

Greetings from Amazon.com.

We thought you'd like to know that we shipped your items, and that this completes your order.  Your order is being
shipped and cannot be changed by you or by our customer service department. 

You can track the status of this order, and all your orders, online by visiting Your Account at
http://www.amazon.com/gp/css/history/view.html

There you can:
       * Track your shipment
       * View the status of unshipped items
       * Cancel unshipped items 
       * Return items 
       * And do much more

The following items have been shipped to you by Amazon.com: 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Qty                           Item    Price         Shipped Subtotal

--------------------------------------------------------------------

Amazon.com items (Sold by Amazon.com, LLC) :

  1         Star Wars: Red Harvest   $16.92               1   $16.92

Shipped via UPS

Tracking number: 1ZW219Y00300719665

--------------------------------------------------------------------
                         Item Subtotal:     $16.92
                Shipping  and handling:      $0.00
                   Pre-order Guarantee:      $0.00
                                 Total:     $16.92 
              Paid by Gift Certificate:     $16.92
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Our Pre-order Price Guarantee covers one or more item(s) in this order. If the Amazon.com price decreases between
the time you place your order and the end of the day of the release date, you'll receive the lowest price.

This shipment was sent to:

   Erik Snyder
   327 Westbrook Circle
   Naperville, IL 60565
   United States

http://Amazon.com


via UPS (estimated delivery date: December 28, 2010).

For your reference, the number you can use to track your package is 1ZW219Y00300719665.Visit
http://www.amazon.com/wheres-my-stuff to track your shipment.Please note that tracking information may not be
available immediately.

If you need to print an invoice for this order, visit Your Account (www.amazon.com/your-account) and click to view
open and recently shipped orders. Find the order in the list and click the "View order" button. You'll find a button to
print an invoice on the next page.

If you ever need to return an order, visit our Online Returns Center: www.amazon.com/returns

If you've explored the links on the Your Account page but still need
assistance with your order, you'll find links to e-mail or call
Amazon.com Customer Service
in our Help department at http://www.amazon.com/help/

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Please be aware that items in this order may be subject to California's
Electronic Waste Recycling Act. If any items in this order are subject
to that Act, the seller of that item has elected to pay any fees due
on your behalf.
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Please note: This e-mail was sent from a notification-only address
that cannot accept incoming e-mail. Please do not reply to this message.

Thank you for shopping with us.

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Amazon.com
http://www.amazon.com/
---------------------------------------------------------------------


